Name (first & last): ________________________________________ Class Period: ____________

Ordering Assignment - Which Came First?
Number each of the following in correct order with 1 being the first to occur.
1. WASHING A DOG
___ put things away
___ rinse the dog
___ catch the dog
___ dry the dog
___ get out supplies
___ put dog in water
___ get water ready
___ shampoo the dog
2. PLAYING A MUSIC CD
___ remove cd from case
___ adjust volume of player
___ clean cd
___ open cd tray
___ place cd in tray
___ rock out/enjoy the music
___ purchase cd
___ plug in cd player
3. MAKING A BED
___ smooth bedspread (goes on top)
___ smooth bottom sheet
___ put on blankets
___ smooth out blankets
___ put on bottom sheet
___ put on bedspread
___ pull up bedspread
___ tuck in bottom sheet
4. WRITING A LETTER
___ proof read letter
___ drop in the mailbox
___ get out paper
___ put on postage stamp
___ write down words
___ put letter in envelope
___ fold up letter

5. CALLING ON YOUR
CELL PHONE
___ listen for ring
___ remove cell phone from pocket
___ key in number
___ purchase cell phone
___ open cell phone account
___ find contact number
___ push SEND
___ talk to person
6. MAKING A PEANUT
BUTTER SANDWICH
___ take a knife from drawer
___ clean up spills
___ spread peanut butter
___ take out slice of bread
___ buy peanut butter
___ open peanut butter
___ close peanut butter jar
7. SCORING A SOCCER GOAL
___ kick the ball
___ put on soccer cleats
___ put on shin guards
___ look to see where goal box is
___ put on socks
___ celebrate goal with team members
___ sign up to play with a team
8. HAVING A PARTY
___ have a good time
___ decide date for party
___ greet guests
___ invite people
___ clean house
___ set up refreshements
___ get dressed
___ buy food & drinks
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